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61ST CHURCH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 
PILGRIM MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
665 Miehigan Avenue 
Ba66alo, New Yo~~ 14203 
Reve~end R. Vavid Holloway, Pa6~o~ 
1934 7995 
Sanday, Sep~embe~ 24, 1995 
11:00 a.m. 
THEME: 
















C PASTORAL GREETINGS 
Wlth thanQ6ulne66 and 6plhltual phlde, I 
~ ghee t my ehuh eh 6amlly on thl6 ouh 676t Chuheh 
Annlu v eh6 ahy. 
I am ble66ed to be a paht 06 the hl6tohy 
06 ouh ehuheh 6oh the la6t thlhty-two yeah6. 
Aeh066 the yeah6 we have had the oppoht-
unlty to ghow ln ghaee and Chhl6tlan 6ellow-
6hlp togetheh. God ha6 ble66ed u6 thhough the 
1 many ehanglng expehlenee6 06 ouh eultuhal, 
edueatlonal, eeonomleal and hellglou6 llve6. 
Let u6 taQe tlme to 6alute the ploneeh6 
u 06 ouh ehuheh 6oh thelh ln6lght and vl6lon ln 
e6tabll6hlng and eheatlng thl6 edl6lee. I am 
6uhe that they had gheat hope and expeetatlon6 
6oh the ph06pehlty 06 thl6 Chhl6tlan 6amlly. 
( 
i 
You ahe maQlng adju6tment6 and adaptatlon6 
that wlll en6uhe youh 6utuhe wltne66 and WOhQ 
6oh the eomlng Qlngdom 06 God thhough Je6u6 
Chhl6t ouh Redeemeh. 
OUR ASSOCIATE MINISTERS 
Revehend Edwahd Abham6 
Revehend Lahhy Hahhl6 
Revehend Hehman Pott6 
"We A~e P~e&&ing On the Upwa~d Way" 
MUSICIANS 
B11.o . Paul. E c.hol-5 * 
MASTER OF CEREMONIES: 
Rev ue.nd I{ e.11.ma.n Po.t.t-5 
The Vevo:.ti.on ....................... Ve.ac.on-5 t Cong11.e.ga:.ti.on 
The O~ga.n P~elude (.the. people. in devout me.~.ta.:.ti.on) 
The Cai_l .to Wo~6h.i.p 
The. P~oc.e.66.i..onai_ .................................... ChoiJt 
The. Cong~e.ga.:.ti.onai_ Hymn #309 . ..... • ....... "H.i..ghe.~ G~ound" 
The. S~p.tu~ai_ Re.a.~ng #564 . ............ Rev. La11.11.y Ha1t1tio 
THE MISSIONARY CHURCH 
The. P~a.ye.~ ......................... . B11.o. ]a.mu A. Upohaw 
The. Cha.n.t ........ .. .... "We. Ha.ve Come In.ta Th.i.6 Hou6e. .... " 
The. Be.ne.volen.t 066e.~ng 
G~e.e.:.ti.ng6 l Rec.og~:.ti.on on V.i..6.i...to~6 ... ............... Si-5. S.te.pha.~ e. Williamo 
The. Se.le.c.:.ti.an #493 .......... "I Am on .the. Ba.ft1.e.6.i..e.ld .... " 
The. H.i..1:,.to~y . . .............. . ............ Sio . Bo ~:ta Nix.an 
The. Me.mo~ai_ Exp~e.66.i..on ......... ..... Pao.toJt R.V. Holloway 
The. Se.le.c.:.ti.an ........................ ............... . Ch.oiJt 
The. 066e.~.to~y .......... . Ve.a. J. Wcl.tlu no; Ve.a. H. Vavidoan 
Ve.a. B. Up-5h.a.w , Ve.a.. R. Staple.o, Ve.a.. J. Upoh.a.w 
The. Sangh 06 P~~!}e. ................................. Ch.o ;..11. 
The. Se.~on .. ....... .................. Pa.o:t.011. R.V. Holloway 
The. Inv,i_;ta.:.ti.an .to Ch~ti:.ti.a.n V.i..ti~ple.!}fup 
The. Re.ma.~Q!} .. ....................... ...... Ve.a.. John Jame.-5 
The. Clo!}.i..ng Hymn #359 ....... "B-f.u.t Be .the. T.i..e. Tha..t B.i..ndt," 















+ THE COMMITTEE + 
Chalnman ........ .............. . DeaQon John Jame6 
Co-Chalnman ............... DeaQon Benathan Up6haw 
SeQnetany ................. Sl6ten Fneddle Staple6 
FlnanQe .... ........ ...... Bnothen Jame6 A. Up6haw 
DeaQon Benathan Up6haw 
DeaQon Howand David6on 
DeaQon Jame6 WatRln6 
DeaQon Robent Staple6 
VeaQon John Jame6 
Pnognam . ..................... . Sl6ten Leola Jone6 
Sl6ten Bentha Ha6an 
Sl6ten Clana Wood 
Way6 t Mean6 . ........... ... Bnothen Wendell Dixon 
Sl6ten Patn{Qla Dixon 
Sl6ten Fnan Pean6on 
Sl6ten Glady6 Bnown 
Sl6ten JolQe Hlll 
Sl6ten Goldie Wheelen 
PubliQity .. .............. . Sl6ten Fneddle Staple6 
VeQonatlon6 .... .............. . Si6ten Katie Smith 
Sl6ten Leola Jone6 
Captain6 
Coondlnaton .............. Bnothen Robent Robln6on 
DeaQon Willie Adam6 Si6ten Ida Balley 
Sl6ten Geongla Dean VeaQon John Fea6ten 
Sl6ten Manganet El6on Sl6ten Donothy Gate6 
Sl6ten Gentle Gnaham Sl6ten Jlmmle Gneen 
Sl6ten BeatnlQe Holloway Sl6ten Ethel Jame6 
Sl6ten Donothy John6on Sl6ten Judy Jonu 
Sl6ten Nellie Kennen Bnothen Edwand MltQhell 
Bnothen David Mobley Sl6ten SQhavonne SQott 
Bnothen LeRoy Wllllf)ond Sl6ten Lee Wyatt 
